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The MACFARLANE RESIDENCE,
PUNAHOU STREET

And one-nin- th interest in Pantheon Property, At Public AuctionFort and Hotel Streets

December 31, 1906, at 12 Noon, at Morgan's Auction Roo ms
WATERHOUSE f A nTTTTT AT-- r Arm Aim TTT y--t

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.
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THE FAKER

SHOES NO C ODE HOLIDAY BOXES
OF HAVANA CIGARSMake Sensible

Christmas j j jtGifts
Any Man Who Smokes Will Be

Happy as a King to Get a
Box for Christmas.

Mr. Merrill Talks About

Examiner's Vicious

Falsehood.

C. F. Merrill is back in Honolulu--whe-re

he was in thf employ of the
I. -- I. S. N. Co. for some time last year

after a dab at fickle fortune in th.
Orient this time coming from San
Francisco. He intends going into bus-

iness here, having material therefor
coming in the Alameda. Mr. Merrill
is the guest of Captain Dalton at Cas-

tle Maintop, 10th avenue, Palolo tract.
To an Advertiser man he addressed
himself in breezy fashion thus:

"Yes, I have got back home again
after a three months' visit to the burn-
ed city, and let me tell you that no

j ji j jf
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Christmas giving is rapidly becoming more practical.
The bestowal of useless gimcracks upon friends and relatives
is usually unappreciated and people are beginning to recognize
that such things are money and good intentions thrown away.
Give; but give something useful and sensible.

Under the head of useful, sensible, practical,
gifts is a pair of shoes. The popular way of

giving them is to present one of our "Shoe Orders" so that
the recipient can select the style and fit to suit.

There is nothing ordinary about giving shoes. The one
who gets an order will usually select a pair of Shoes for dress
occasions.

SHOES FOR WOMEN
Anticipating a big Holiday business we have a splendid

assortment of women's shoes. Dainty shapes and leathers
for dress and house wear, and stronger and sturdier kinds.

SHOES FOR MEN
Men, even more than women, are pleased with a practical

gift. A pair of dancing pumps, a pair of dress shoes ; or even
shoes for ordinary wear, are sure to suit.

If he loves horseback riding give him a pair of
RIDING LEGGINS

We have the largest assortment in the city. It consists
of English and American putties, oil grain and cow-hid- e
cowboy leggins, dark tan cap spring leggins, etc.

Also: we have fine tramping and outing shoes for men,
women and children.

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Children often get so many toys as to be bewildering to

their little minds. Give them shoes. We have pretty little
pumps and shoes of every description.

Come ! see our stock and
BUY A SHOE ORDER.

I sight has ever seemed so grand to my
eyes as did old Diamond Head loom-- i
tag up in the rain this morning. When
I left Honolulu I had half a notion to

j make my home in California, having
i severed my connection with the I. -- I.
j S. N. Co., but, after three months ot
I climbing over tangled up iron, brick
and timbers, backed up by severe cold
weather, it was me for the haven 01
rest and perpetual summer, and it's
here I am going to stay 'till they blow J

that horn.' To make this resolution.
more secure, I am going out to the
cemetery Monday and buy me a lot.

' I have not said much about Hono- - j

lulu while away. I have only talked

We have had all the favorite cigars packed in
special holiday boxes bearing "HOLIDAY GREETI-
NGS.5' They contain 12, 25, 50 and 100 cigars.
Such brands as General Arthurs, Van Dycks,
Robt. Burns, La Fama Universal etc. Those im-

ported from Cuba are: Bock & Co., Henry Clay,
Cabanas, Vlllar Y Villar, La Africana, Manuel
Garcia, etc.

Other Presents for Smokers
Take notice that a man smokes because he en-

joys it. Anything you give him in the smoking line
adds so much to his pleasure. As he lapses into re-
veries over pipe or cigar, think how frequently the
donor of a pleasing addition to his smoking room is
gratefully remembered. Anything you give in the fol-

lowing line will touch him in the right spot.
We especially solicit trade from the ladies who are

looking for suitable gifts for men. Here are a few
suggestions:

Imported Egyptian Cigarettes packed in boxes of 50
and Turkish Cigarettes in boxes of 100.

Handsome Tobacco Jars bearing University Crests
Yale, Harvard and Stanford, Plain and fancy To-

bacco Jars in splendid vareity. Smokers Sets of
French Stag and Metal. Also Ash Trays and Cigar
Jars in same materials.

Beautifully carved and plain Meerschaum Pipes. Hand-
some Briar Pipes, single and companions. Table
Hookahs or Turkish Water Pipes. Cigar Humidors;a handsome box for keeping Cigrars from drying- - out!
in mahogony, teak, ebony, birds eye maple, etc.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street. Tel. Main 283.

about it on two occasions, at my meal
I and between meals. Some of my
fr iends and even relations didn't
speak to me for days at a time. They
said they did not like to interrupt me.
At any rate, I know of three parties
I have got started for here, or at least
they are headed for this way, and w&

will pray that they get here before
their money fades away. I know they
have got some money, for I played
several games of poker with them.

"Say. you don't happen to know thot
R'.ab-side- d chump that started that
story regarding the sinking of thesa
inlands, do you? Well, if it originated
in the diminutive think-bo- x of an
person down this way, such person
should be taken out to some vacant
lot and surrounded with large gobs or
sadness.

"The story itself appeared in the
Examiner on the morning before I left
San Francisco, and every person who
knew me, or even knew that I was
about to return home, came to cah
on me and tell me that these islands
had sunk. But I kept coming just the
same and would have kept coming
even if I knew that there was nothing
sticking above water but the top ot
Punchbowl. I did not notice any great
change of the coast line as we came
in this morning, and I do hope that we
won't sink so fast but what there wih
be enough of Oahu above water ton
Jack London to find when he cornea
along, because he is not exactly a
coal-o- il conflagration on the art ot
navigation, and then he may want to

New Goods! New Goods!
IN OUR TWO STORES

I
BERETANIA AND FORT AND NO. 30 KING STREET, I

NEAR BETHEL, S

Now buy a shave."Holiday Goods
Displayed POVERTY OF

SAMARITANS I
PRICES RIGHT.

K. ISOSHIMA Hundreds of other suitable gifts for the Holidays.
Come visit our store.

LONDON, Nov. 23. The manuscript
of the Pentateuch, dating from 1050, A.
D.. which four Samaritans are trying
to sell in London, is one of two which
were especially venerated at Nablus.
One claims antiquity which suggests
that it is the original translation into j
the Samaritan dialect from the He-
brew Pentateuch 2250 years ago. This
sacred document is not shown except
to royal persons. although a rich
American tourist once overcame the
scruples of a high priest by a fee ot

j 535".
! The second manuscHm io An.
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Noiseless - Easily Repaired

"NEW DOnE "
Siphon jet low down closet, embossed bowl, bent ol,piano finish and paper lined tank. Natural oak, never split!

eat, and Douglas siphon valve.
Sample in our show window.

GDNST-EAKI- N CIGAR CO. (inc.)
Cor. Fort and King Sts,

scribed in these despatches yesterday.
It is a transcript of the priceless mas." j

j
ter roll. It is enclosed in a metal casa
beautifully inlaid with silver, which U

j 500 years old. It is ornamented with
! two brass objects similar to those tra- - j

'ditionally decorating the Aru of tv,oTOH1T
The Plumber. 85 King Street. Covenant. The Samaritan community.'

which now numbers about 25o adherer' Istence as a separate community is
stanchly to the beliefs and traditions threatened unless they are able to rais
which from unknown antiquity has a large sum of money. To obtain this WING AZO TAI

ARTICLES FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.divided them from the orthodox He- - High Priest Isaac, who is here, has
hri'ws. They regard all tne latter'?, been directed to try and sell the manu. OLD IVORY CARD CASES FOR LADIES,0'"l-V- i.l V . - . 1 . ........... . I T- - . f tht Pentateuch although ToFRENCH LAUNDRY

ISTS' WOEK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.w Clothes Cleaned, preesed and Repaired.
him and his fellow priests the act i DRESS SILKS, EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS,
sacrilegious CHOICE BITS OF CROCKERY, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

It is asserted that he made the first CHINESE SILVER PIECES, DOYLIES, SHAMS.
offer to England, because Mr. Finn. x'ttttaxtttthe former British Consul at Jerusalem At UAiNlj j 1 Kc.c. 1 AdUVc KI.nvj b 1 Kbc.1.
once helped the community by protect- - !!' LiJ-- il """"""""""""""""SBaW

""vn cai -- (n me reniaieaco as
heretical and now. no more than in
the days of Christ, are there dealings
between the two communities. j

The Samaritans are very poor. sub.sisting on petty trades, and the local
authorities fleece and oppress them.They are thus kept perpetually poor,
and it is now said that their very ex- -

X ABADIE, PROP.
Qoods Called for and DeliveredS Bcmama Street. Phone Blue 3552 Opposite Hawaiian Hotel Ian Messiah called the Samaritaning the ancient annual service on th. also prefer to sell the manuscript to a

summit of Mount Gerizem. He would Christian country,' because the Christ- - good.


